Vendor Lot Summary

Bid Number: 10028045-13-X
Bid Title: Miscellaneous Plumbing Parts and Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bids Mailed</th>
<th>Bids Received</th>
<th>Alternate Bids</th>
<th>Pre-Bids</th>
<th>No Bids</th>
<th>Bid Closing Date</th>
<th>Bid Closing Time</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>WPO</th>
<th>Bid Tab By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/13/12</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>William Eames</td>
<td>Myra Wenceslao</td>
<td>Myra Wenceslao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Bid Notes

ABBREVIATION KEYS:

NN - NOT NOTED
N/ATT - NOTED/ATTACHED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Items Bid</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>(Tax Pct.)</th>
<th>Extra. Labor</th>
<th>Misc. Charges</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
<th>Final Price (w/ Disc.)</th>
<th>(Disc. Pct.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

**VALLEY INDUSTRIAL SPECIALITIES INC (TEMP-VALLEY)**

- # of Items Bid: 34 of 47
- Subtotal: $160,247.70
- Tax: $12,419.20 (7.75)
- Extra. Labor: $0.00
- Misc. Charges: $0.00
- Freight: $0.00
- Grand Total: $172,666.90
- Final Price (w/ Disc.): $172,666.90 (0.00)

**Notes:**

VENDOR NOTES

**ADDENDUM A PRICING PAGE 5 “VENDOR OFFERS_“30”_ % DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED”**

**PRICING PAGE 6, BELOW SECTION C, VENDOR WROTE “VENDOR OFFERS_“40”_ % DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED”**

**PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION D, ITEM 3, ACROSS DESCRIPTION, UNIT COST AND TOTAL COST COLUMNS: VENDOR WROTE “DISCONTINUED ITEM NO SUBSTITUTE”.**

**PRICING PAGE 7, “VENDOR OFFERS_“40”_ % DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED”.**

**PRICING PAGE 7, BELOW TABLE: VENDOR WROTE “30% HAWS 40 % SLOAN 40 % WILKINS”.**

**PRICING PAGE 8, “VENDOR OFFERS_“35”_ % DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED”.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Items Bid</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>Tax (Tax Pct.)</th>
<th>Extra Labor</th>
<th>Misc. Charges</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
<th>Final Price (w/ Disc.)</th>
<th>(Disc. Pct.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 of 47</td>
<td>$94,748.10</td>
<td>$7,342.98</td>
<td>(7.75)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$7,342.98</td>
<td>$102,091.08</td>
<td>(7.75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$102,091.08</td>
<td>(0.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

VENDOR NOTES

PRICING PAGE 3, ABOVE TABLE: VENDOR WROTE ""DISCOUNTS FROM CURRENT PUBLISHED LIST PRICE""

ADDENDUM A PRICING PAGE 5, ""VENDOR OFFERS _10__% DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED"

ADDENDUM A PRICING PAGE 5, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF SECTION C: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 412623"

PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION C, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 6: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 500124"

PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION C, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 7: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# GA1E3"

PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION C, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 8: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 500124"

PRICING PAGE 6, ""VENDOR OFFERS _5__% DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED"

PRICING PAGE 6 BELOW SECTION C, ""VENDOR OFFERS _10__% DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED"

PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 1: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# K6665"

PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 2: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# CBCC5"

PRICING PAGE 6, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 3: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 699EF"

PRICING PAGE 7, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 4: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 424111"

PRICING PAGE 7, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 5: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 583404"

PRICING PAGE 7, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 6: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 500815"

PRICING PAGE 7, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 7: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 583900"

PRICING PAGE 7, SECTION D, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF ITEM 8: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 640444"

PRICING PAGE 7, BELOW TABLE: VENDOR WROTE: ""VENDOR OFFERS _15__% DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED"

PRICING PAGE 7, BELOW TABLE: VENDOR WROTE ""CATALOG VOLUME 62 AND 63 SKUS"

PRICING PAGE 8, SECTION E, ITEM 1, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF TABLE: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# GA1FB" AND "HDS# 583568"

PRICING PAGE 8, SECTION E, ITEM 2, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF TABLE: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# GA22B"

PRICING PAGE 8, SECTION E, ITEM 3, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF TABLE: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# B3COD"

PRICING PAGE 8, SECTION E, ITEM 4, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF TABLE: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# 404776" AND "HDS# 404767"

PRICING PAGE 8, SECTION E, ITEM 5, RIGHT HAND SIDE OF TABLE: VENDOR WROTE "HDS# GA23A" AND "HDS# 583568"

PRICING PAGE 8, BELOW TABLE, VENDOR WROTE "VENDOR OFFERS _10% DISCOUNT FOR RELATED PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED"

PRICING PAGE, BELOW TABLE, VENDOR WROTE ""CATALOG VOLUME 62 AND 63 SKUS"".